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eo-o"l'atloa la tJleiatel'••t of tbe State. ......... of both 0l'CJw••t1ou. Let_

ud bi. as.oalatee.
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I wi.h to draw attention to the fac~ that the Organization of the Islamic

W<6S/I"V.35
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-------------~------

ba.iag it.elf on the p~inc!ple. of human rights I individ~al freedom and the dignity

The Mini.tere also took UDequivocsl positioDs on aggression, the occupation of

The co-ordination ~etin9 of Foreign Minister. of the OrgaDiR8tion of the

Tbe delegatioD of Bgypt, current Chai~an of the Organization of the Islamic

the I.l..ie COllference, held at Cairo from 30 July to 4 August 1990, adopted a

of the illdividual. Thus, the regular milllaterial meeting of the Organization of

the terdtory of othera aDd the violation of the rights of nations and peoples.

CODferen«:. ha. Ilot. 1&9ge4 behind the emerqill9 world political thiDkln9 which is DCW

D1i/3

hiCJbligbta ill legal tentlll the rights which have been advocated by Islam for

nUllber of the ~••u.s DOW on the United Nation. agenda.

together with the Coaferencw'. re.olutioDS to the Uaited NatioDs for distrihution

pc.itloDS of the State. members of the Organi8ation of the Islamic Co~ference on a

a. official dOCUMent. of the WOrld OrgaDi=atloD 80 that their contents and the
vie.. ezplre••e4 therein can be of u.. to all the world'. people••

cellturie. evec before they vere adopted .a motto for the United HatioDs and States

doc~llt cOlltailling the Declaration of HUMan Rights ill Islam. The Declaration

C~nfereace, hes conv_yo4 a copy of the Declaration of Ruaan Right. in Islam

of the world in th8 letter part of the twentieth century.

I.l~ic Conf.ronce, held in Hew York early In October 1990, crystalized the

Thay a44r••eed the question of ~c-oper&tlon iD the ecoDomic, political, cultural
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(Hr. Go) 01, Igut)

Aa for tha draft resolution before the General AsseMbly, contained in document

AleS/L.a, .,. 4el~atioll d08a not wish to dwell upon it in detail bticaus. it WO&l

sw:.itt.4 to the AIl.ably s.,.. t1llle ago. It is s1ll11ar to the reaolution adopted

last s••sion. ':E~.refor., OD4 Oil behalf of all States _libel'S of the Organ1llation

of the IRllUlic Conference, I call upon all MeIllbers of the Unit.a Hations to suppc;rt

the draft re~olutioD, tihich 115 designed to promote co-operation between th~ two

organisations, within the ltmlts of their flnac~ial resourc.e, for the attainment

of their noble objectives. My delegation hopes that the draft resolution w111 be

adopted by conseD8UB.

D. PRISIDIR'!'I I call now on the Perman.~t Ob5erver of the Org8JliBat:ion

of the I.l..ic Conferonc., in accor4&Dce with Oeneral Assembly re.olution

3369 (XXX)~ of 10 October 1975.

Mr. gSAY (Orga",!Bation of the Ial8ll'lic Conference): It is a privilege

for ma to a4dress the General Assembly on a matter of particular significance to

the Organisation of the Islamic Conference and to the United Rations, nemely,

co~operation between the United Nations ~d the Organ!3atioD of the Islamic

Conference.

Since this i& the first time I have spoken at this session, I should like to

begin by congratulating you, Sir, on your election to the high office of President

of the General Assembly, Your election ia a tribute to yo~r personal qualitiGs and

vast ezperlence and to your country.

I should like to take this opportunity tQ pay a tribute to your predecessor,

Mr. Joseph Garba of Nigeria, who served iD an exemplary manner as President of the

Assembly during its forty-fourth session. I also take this opportunity to express

our deep appreciation of the significmnt contribution being made by the

-------------------------------
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(Ur, ADIU. Orppilation of
the I.lam1; Opnference)

Secretary-General, Mr. Javier Per•• de Cuellar, to the effectiveneal and SIlOOth
fUDctionl~ of the world body, of his d.votion to the cause of huaanity and peace,
and of hi. UDtiriDg effortl to proaote a cliMate of interaational peace, security
and co-operation.

'rOIl the becJinning, the Organisation of the IaI...ic Conference hal been fully
dedicated to the realisatioD of the objectives end principles of the United RatioDS
Charter. The charter of the Or9an1aatl~Ji of the Is18llic Conf'rence underline. the
dete~iDatioD of its ..abership of 46 Stat.. to .ate .ff.ctive contributions
toward. the enrichment of _anti»4 and the achieVGRent of progre'I, f~.edom and
'u.ticI all over the world by promoting global peace and .ecurity. ~.

Organisation of the Islamic Conf.rence d.riv.s its in.piration from the et.rnal,
noble ....ag. of 1.1.... Its ••tabli.baent was predicat.d on the pri~ciple. of
peace and ha~ny, tol.rance, .~ality and 'ultice for all.

Since itl inception in 19'9 the Organisation of the I.l..ic CODference has
adopted nUllOrou. r••olutiolftl and cleclaration. both at the •.u.it l.vel ad at the
level of Por.iga M1Diltlra, 844r'.'1n9 the i.8uI. that confront the Ialamic world
•• veil as t.pDrtant global developMents related to international peace and
security, di.a~ament, human rights, minorities and decolonisation, and issu.s
related to SOCiO-8coDomic development and the ••tablishment of the Dew ecoDomic
ord.r. ft••peater before _ highlighted onl of th01l1 .ffort., represented by the
docUlNat adopted in Cairo on hUIID rights ia Is18ll. The positioa of the
Organisation of the Isl..le Coatereace on tho topics I have mentioaed vas reflected
ia the r••olutioDS of the Hineto8nth Il1..ic CODfereac. of Poreign MInisters, which
wa. h.ld in Cairo from 31 July to 5 August 1990, and iD the Pinal ConDUDique
adopted following it. aDaual Ministerial co-o~dlDationmeeting, which was held in
Hetw Yort oa 1 October 1990.

_ ••_------------------~
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(Hr. MIU, Qrgapbatiiop...J1{
the Inl.l; Copferuco)

All ..lIbetl of the Organisation of the IIIlDllic Conference ate, al we bow,

•

also MeJlbers of the Unitecl Rations. It is natural, therefore, that the two

organisations should work closely together to promote the ideals, principles and

objectives that they share.

Co-operation between the two organisations received an important boost i~ 19;5

when the Organisation of the Islamic Conference was granted observer status by the

United Ratio~s. By the late 1970. it was felt th~t the ever-increasing interaction

of the two organisations should bP given aD institutional framework whereby the

secretariats and the specialised agencies, org8DS and bodies of the two

organisations could hold regular consultations to review their ongoing vork and

eza-ine the possibilitiem of ~zpandin9 aDd enlarging their area. of co-operation.

Since the adoption in 1980 of General Assembly resolution 35/36, which vas the

first resolution on co-operation between the United Rations and the Organisation of

the Islamic Conference, a number of co-operation agreements have been concluded by

ou~ organisation with specialised agencies aDd other bodie. of the United Nations

syste., such as the United ~atlons Bducational, Scientific and Cultural

Organisation, the WOrld aealth Organisation, tho United RatioDs Children's Fund,

the Office of the United ~atioD' High CommissiODor for Refug.es, the Food and

AgriCUlture Organization of the United RatioDI, the United Rations rund for

PopUlation Activities, the United Rations Conference on Trade and Development, and

the bodies cOllceraed with technical co-cperatloD for development.

The co-operation between the United Ratione and the Organization of the

Islamic Confe;rence bas been mutually sati8factory and is developing ill a meaningful

manner. Ever since the first meeting betWG&n the repres6atativo8 of the

secretariats of our organization and ita specialized institutions and those of the

United NatioD8 system, which WBe held ill 1983, the two organisations have beell
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(Hr. M'.ye Orgubatiop of
the Islamic CoPftr~)

..

collaboratiDg OD a number of important project. in the .evon priority areaa of
co-operation discussed in the Secreta~-Goneralo. report (Al45/526).

The representatives of the United Rations system and the Organisation of the
Islamic Conference have also met periodically ,iDce then. ~eir last meeting was
held in Vienna from 12 to 14 Sept.aber this year to -ake a critical review Qf the
progress in co-operatiGD as well as to evaluate the implementation of the
recOI1lMDdat!oDs adopted by the Ci1eD9ral lUsting of the two ofguhatlQDs. The
report of the laat meeting is contained in the Secretary-Gsaeral's report
(Al45/526/Add.l).

Ne have 41scerned e kean desire cn the part of all United RatioDs offiges and
speciali.ed agencies to develop concrete projects to strengthen the oDgoiag areas
of co-operation &Dd to include in their co-operation luch projects as would benefit
the member States Of the Orgonhation of the Isl_" c Conference. Nt) are very happy
to nete that the co-ordinating dopartment of the joint _eUng in VillDDa prepared
that meeting adequately and efficiently. All participants contributed in an
ex.mpla~ maDDer to the succe.sful conclusion of the VieDDa ..eting.

Lot me assure the Aaseably, in the Beantt.e, that ¥8 are fully conscious of
the finaDcial constraints on both .ides aD~ therefore our co-operation process
takes into account that factor. As u8ual, the 1991 co-operation ..etiDg is 8ubject
to con8ultatioDs .s to time ADd place between the SecrGta~y-Genera18of the two
orgubations.

The draft r~8o!utioD (Al45/L.8) before the g~seably, which has been introduced
by the deputy to the Permanent Representative of Bgypt, the repre.entative of the
current Chai~AD of the HAneteenth I.l~ic Conference of Foreign Ministers, take.
into consideration the recommendations of the joint meeting' of the focal points of
the lead agencie. of the United Rations aD4 the Organisation of the Islamic
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(Mr. Ap,.,. OrgAQilatiop of
th' J'lam1cCppf,repc,)

A

,A

Conf.rence held last Sapt.Dber in Vi.nna and r.fl.cta the fi~ det.~lnationof the

two organisation. ~o co-operate 19 various fi.lds. R.cognising that dr~ft

r.solution Al45/L.8 hac no a4diti~Dal financial Inplication8, I am confident that

it will have the UDan~u8 approval of the G.noral Aas.mbly.
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Tbe PBlSIDlNTI The Assembly will now tat. a deciaion on draft resolution
Al45/L.8. I have to inform members that the Secretary-General doem Dot foresee
progr.... bUdget taplicatione in the ~le..ntatioD of this draft resolution.

May I tate it that th~ General Assembly adopts draft resolution Al45/L.8?

Draft re'olutiop ~~45/L,8 vaS adopted (resolution 45/9).

De PlISIpml I call on the representative of India, who wishes to
ezplain his position on the rasolution just adopted.

Mr, JAIl (India)a My delegation had occasion to ezpr••• our view. on the
,ubj.ct of co-operation between the United Nation. and the Organisation of the
I.l..lc COBf.reD~. wh.n the item wae fir.t iat~o4uc.d, at the thirty-fifth ••••10n
'of the General As.embly, and aqain when it wa. considered during th~ next fe"
.os8ioD••

India ha. the second largest population of MUll!m. in the world, next only to
Indone.ia. '%he people of India, inclUding the Mu.lim., have cho.en for them.elve.
a ••cular State, wher. different religion. flourish in harmony and contribute to
the enrichment of the cOJllPOsite culture of the country. Our tle. with tho world of
I.lam have been cl06e, multifarious and mutually boB.ficial.

Our own approach to many 18.ue. of crucial importance to int.r~ational peace
and security, .uch as the ~uestioD of Pale.tine aDd que.tion. concerning He.t Aeia
and Africa, a. well as OB a wide range of economic, social and humaaitarian
que.tions, coincides to a large extent with that of the I.lamic countri•••

We in india have alvays .ought to di.courage a aectarian or denomlDational
approach in dealinC) with political, .conO!lic.. !Social, cultural or hwuDitadu

••

que.tioDS, or the use of religious .entiment. fo~ promoting .ectarian iatere.ts.
'%he toachillg. of all religion. subilerve the ._ ell4 Dd .hould uite, rather than
divide, people.. Groupings of nation. on the ba.is of r.ligiou•••ntt..nt. or
beliefa n.ed to be particularly mindful of the•• conal4erationa •
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(Mr. iliA. Ip41a)

and the United .atio.s la vi..." as 0 iadlClt.ioa of the fOrMr'. accept_c. of tJut

Uaited BatioDs Charter am a principal repository of the 14.,ls an4 prlDclp18S that

should guide global InteractioD and prOllOttt th& pr09re.s of hU!l&lltI!l4.. we bellew

that. like other bodies that have such co-op&ratioD. the Organi8ation of the

Islamic Ccaference will 8trive for a progres.lve. tolerant aa4 juat soc!etF ~d for

Ife have taken not. of the fact that the propoaals contalae4 la the

Secratary-General'. report (AJ45/52& an4 A4dol) are .t.ea at incr••sIDg the

Interaction bet...n the Ualtod .atlons 854 the OrgolsatloD of the 181..lc

CODf.r.nc~ la the eco~lc. aocla1. huaanitarlan aD4 env!roDaental f!el48. Aa

lad.ia Is aot a IMIIber of the Organisation of the Ia1_ie CoafereDce" ...hal1 Dot

be ia a posit.ion to jUdge the ezteat and v.1u. of auch InteracUon. Ne wou14

str•••• howev.r. that co-operatioa betwecn the Uaitad Rat!o.s am4 o~

intergoveramental organisations represented OD an obs.rver baais ID the Uaited

Natioall ahou14 be a1089 the s.. lin•• u4 on tems of COMplete ~llty.

Tbl PlISIQIBt. Me have coac1uded our coasideratioD of ageDOa it.. 2&~

AGBRDA IBM 25

CO-OPBRATIOll BftWllH TBB mllDD SATIOlfS AIm TB!: LD.GUB OF ARAB S'l"ATBS

(a) REPOaT OF ~ SICRBTARY-GBRlRAL (AI~5/481 aDd Add.1)

(b) DRAI'T 1lISOL11.rIOR UV4S/L.11/Rev.1)

Th' PlIIIDIIr' I call on the representativ. of Kuwait" who wlshe. to

introduce draft r.so1utlon Al45/L.11/a.v~1.
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Mr. ABtJLJWiltB (Kuwait) (interpretation frOll Arabic) I It give...
pleasur., on behalf of ~ delegatioD and on behalf of the Stat•• ..abers of the
Arab League" ad speaking in ay capacity a. CbainuD, for thi. IIOnth, of the Arab

Group, to introduc. draft re.olution Al45/L.11/Rev.1 on behalf of all -..ber. of
the Arab Group. Th. draft r.solution d.al. with co-operation betwe.n the Unit~d

Ratien. aDd the League of Arab State••

A. in the ca.. of resolutions adopted by the General ~.eably at previous
••••iOD., this draft rQsolutioD, in it. obj.ctive. and cont.nt, at.. to pro~t.

co-operation aDd to .tr.ngthen the ti.. of co-operation aDd co-ordination betwe.n
the Unit.d Ration. and ~. League of Arab Stat••, OD the ba.i. of the principl••
aD4 obi.cti"•• of the U8ited Ifations aDd the League'. Chart.rs. It i. beiu.q put.
forward al.o in purguaDce of the r.solution. of the Arab Su..it, which ezpr... the
Arab Stat•• ' a.piration .ft.r co-ope~ation aDd ha~DY with all ..-ber. of the
United 8.!:10n. a...11 ac the achi.ve.nt of peace, s.curity and .tability in the
Middle Baat region and in the world at larg_.

Th. League of Arab States give. special priority to .treDC)thenlng the .xi.t11lCJ
co-operGtion between the two organisation. i8 all ar.aa, ••pecially the .con~ic,

political, .ocial aDd cultural fi.lds. Thi. i ••xpr••••d very cl.arly, for
exemple, in operative paragraphs 4, 5 aa4 &of the draft re.olution. To achi.ve
thi~ obj.ctive and proc••~ even furth.r in the field of co-o~ration and
t-pl...ntat10n of the r.levant cODclu.ions aDd plan., the joint ...ting h.ld iD
GeDeva frOM 18 July to 20 July this year adopt.d a two-year plan of actioD.
Operative paragraph 9 call. for the holding of such ..eting. ODC. every two year.
and the holding of the .eting of the ••ctoral co-ordinator. in 1111.

Operativ. paragraph 12 of th, draft re.olution r.c~nd. the holding of a
joint ...ting ia 1912 in ord.r to revi.w the progre.. in the 1IIpl_Dtation of the

plan of action. Tba purpose is to ensur. the continu.d r.view aD4 apprai••l of the

• , • • .. ~. , v" • • • .. .','
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(Hr, Abulhalap. '-uvoit;)

=

projoets and recomnendation. that could be implemented within the di.posable

resources of the two organizations, and to make sure that such prcjects address the

area. of priority and wide importance to the national aDd regional plftD8 of Arab

development.

It is noteworthy that the draft re.olution iD its preambular and opsrative

paragraphs, highlights the collective Arab .fforts to strengthe. ties of

international co-operation and interaction in a way that ~ake. into account and

respects the shouldering by every indi~idual member State of the fUD4amantal

[esponsAbilities reg&rd1n9 the maintenaDce of international peace and security.

It i8 no secret that States' undertakings and commitments that ari.e from

their membership of the United Nation. include the obligation to protect, respect

and def&nd human rights, to repu~iate r~cism and [acial di8crimiDation iD every

.hape and form, to bring about the end of hat~d coloniali•• with all it.

consequences and thus en.ure the right of people. to .elf-determination.

The elements and general orientation of ~e draft r.solutloDconfirm that the

Arab State. look to the achiev.ment of the objective. and principle. of the Chart~~

and respect for United Nations re.olutions in order for the Members' duties to be

discharged and for the collective responsibility of all States UDder the Charter

regardin9 collective security and ~'teDt. to be fully shouldered by every State.

In the light of all this I call upon the Members to vote for the draft

resolutioD.

Let 118 draw attention to an amendment iD operative paragraph 4, n8118ly the

deletion of the words "to Lebanon and" from the said paragraph. Ope~ativ.

paragraph 4, as amended, now reads a. followsl
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(Hr· AbuIM'.' Igyait,)

"Iegg··t· the Sccratary-GeDeral to continu. to atr.Dgtben co-operation

,

with the Geural S.cr.tariat of the Laagu. of Arab Stat.s for tilt purpos. of

and tho situation iD the Middle Sa.t in ord.r to acbi.ve a just, co.pr.btnsive

aDd durable solution to the M!ddle Sast conflict &Dd the question of

Pal.stine, the cor& of the conflict."
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(Mr· Mml""., IJIV&f.t)

2he draft remolutloD before you call., ill. the fir.~ laataac., for p~ogrQ.. to

be -.4e aDd .treDgtheDe4 ill. all fi8148 of co-operatioD aDd iD tbe .-i.tiag tie.

at..aD the two orgubatiou ill. order to attain tbe 10ftJ' go.t. act objecti". of

the Charter. The people. of ~ world look fo~re! to tile rea1i••tioD f)f tbo.e

goal. ill. orchtr for tIl_ to be able to 11" togotber ill. • world where right IIIU1

'u.tic. prevail and iDternatioDal legitt.acy i. upbeld ill. a cliaato of

co-operatioD, accor4 aDd iaternational peace aDd .e~urity.

De nlSIpIft. ID accor4aDce with GoHral "'a.-blJ' r••olutioD .." (V),

of 3. .~vember 1950, I DOW call OD the Ob••I'Ver of tIw Le81CJU8 of ku Stab••

DOW .tud at tIli. ro.tru. for the ftr.t t!att 111. a V81'Y 10Dl) t_ allow _ to uteD4

to you _d to your countryp the .ilMc.re cO!MJlratulatiou of tblt Le~ of kM

Stat••, OD the cODfideDce placQ4 ill. JOu b7 tbe iDterDatioaa! ca.BUBlty ill. electing

you to pr.aide over thb ••••iOD. Thl. cODf141lDce et.. fr_ the 9ll'eat ~e.pect aD4

appreciatioD 111. which lOu are hele! by the lDt.!'DatioDal co-nmity, tdllcll hiply

valUft. :reu&' out.tllll4ill9 ezpal'tl.. iD iateratioul politic.. ~01ll' c01lllt17 ha

giveD proof of that .... cOllpreuDaioD for u a. ku. iD itll re.pou1bl., fdr aD4

jut tre.t.e~t of the que.tiou of the M14c!le .ut regio.. Allow _ to tH. thi.

opportwaity to CODvey to the peOp18 Mcl GoverlllMtDt of rour fdeDd1)' COUDt:y" Malta,

the re.pect aD4 appreciatioD of the League ef kllb State. for. their coutl'1lctive

We have before UII roport W"5/t81/A44.1 of 21 "p'~r Itto OD C:o-operatioD

Bet..eD the UDited Metio.. IUl4 tU League of .kg State.. Before t5kiag up the

setter of tili. repoI'll:, I would 11ke firet to • .,1:ellll ay &ppl'eclatloa fol' thlll

r.~poD.ible, .cleatifleal1y accurate ADe! far-51gbte4 ropor~ aD4 c~D4 ~
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iD pl·.pal'irag it. kpedoDce ha. 4e!IOutrate4, .,iDce the .!ping of the

co-operWitiol\ Igt'....Dt betweeD the UD!ttt4 .atiou u4 the League ef Arab Stat••,

the hcr.tal"l.t'lII .fffllet!".... iD prOltOtiDl) that co-operatio~which i. begilUliD9

to .11' fruit iD ••veral .... ~8pit. It. short. duration.

Th.r. i. 110 doubt that thi. OrgaD1••tiol\ i. pr••ide4 OftI' by a IIIUl cf profoWM!

belief., .1,,,- ad .iDC9dty. I .peak of our Secr.t'l'J'-o-urll, Mr. POlO• .s.

Cuell.r, who cODtiD.S to dOllOlll.trat. that he ili the tl'U 1111'1'01' of the UDitea

lIatlou Chartor aDd of launlltioaal cCl-oper.tloD iD .wl'J' fi.ld. Cur thaDt. go to

bia aDd ~ll hi....ociat•••

Pe~Dt ••pr••••t.tlve of the St.te of Kuwait iDt~oduc.4 the dr.ft r.aolutioD

beforo you. I have DOthiDCJ -.uch to acJ4 to hi, us.ful, cOllcls. iDtroductioD.

of Aru Stat.. 1lJ yet anoth.r ••pect of the 011901119 cODsolicSatioD of co-opei'atloll

bet.... iDterutloaal aDd regio881 orgui.atioD. ~ It eabo4ie. the pd.clple. of

the Charter of the LeIlAJ1Mt of Arab Stat.. u4 of the UDite4 RatioD' Charter, a1llls .t

streDgtheDlag further the role an4 eff.ctive..as of the Unit.d _atioD., aDd

cODsolidatlag aDd developing the _:i.tiag co~oper.t,ioD .ith the UDit.4 RatloDs iD

th~ 11'.' of iDt.ra-tic88! peace aD4 ••curlty~ It adopts the appr08ch of

coastructive, aultifac.te4 dialogue with • vi.. to stl'.agtheDiDg ce-preheaslve

iaterDatioDal security 1. the iDtere.t of .11.

ThaDJJ:s to it. iDv4terate cultur.l hi.tory, the Arab D.tiOD IDeS its GoveraaeDts

have beeD avare, over the ages, of the ~rt8Ac. of interDatioaal eo-operation ia

creating I better 1f01'1d, Md eDsudlU) a better future for all MD. Therofor., It

18 DO wODder thlt all the Constitutions of the Arab Statea .hou14 Iflira iD their
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• .' ., _. I "".

& Ca-1tMllt 18 c:oa.oaut with tbe .piratlon of the Ar~ aatio. u4 coulateat

with it. l'el1g108 bellef., ••pecia11:r ia 1.1.., wbo.e heIr boot, tile KoI'M, ill

Il101'0 thaIl 0_ pl~ce, a4v0catea 1'~.lCct for, aD4 co-opel'atioD w.lth all I'ace.,

re119io". u4 bell.f. oa tile bui. of lauaua brotb(tI'J!004. IleDce, lt la DO wonder

that the League of Al'u Stat.. 1. .. eathusia.tic .upporter of eDhallctlcl

co-operatloa with the Unltecl ration.. ... beUave iD tId. goal .at .1Ilccuely" ~d

ezpttct tlwl'. to IMt -iogo uc! coutructl". at_pa towUc!a it. achi."-Ilt.

SiDca I participate for the first t~ 11l the c.a.ral AaaoMbly'. coneicl.ratioll

of tJal. it_, I have II8det • poiat of pen.iag all the I'elevat c1oc-.at. pr.pal'od

b7 the secretariat. Although aspiratioD. taaa to outatl'lp aehi~at.6 oue auat

act.lt that, uacJor the eircuaatue•• aa4 ia vie ot;' the relatively .Ml't hilltory of

th!. co-operatica betweGa the two ol'gaai.atioaD, a cOD.ldarabl. deal ha. beea

achievacl, u4 auch 1101'8 wl11 be achleve4 thl'~ugh the 81acel'8 effol'ts that ar8 bslag

aacJe, towal'cI. the attal...at of the 4eail'ecl ob'ectlv.~. Allow _ C)\11ckly to I'evl_

the al'ea. of thia co-operatioD aacl ... of the ach1GvtlMllta that ha". boe» _de.

tr
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IDformatioD System within the region.

aD effective role iD the activities of the International IDfo~atioD System for the

deliDeatiDg the gypeiferous eolle iD the M1ddle Beat regioD and there is mention of

Agricultural Sciences and Technology and the Current AgriCUltural Research

ezecute4 42 cOUDt~-l.vol projects.

The report then tatos up the ~ue8tioD of technical co-operation with the

Regional Info~tioD System Retvort.

ID the area of food &Dd agriculture, projects are unlSer way for producing meps

IDdee4, the report atresses froa the outset that co-operation is the tey which

~pulation data collectioD, re.earch aDd study.

The report theD takfts up, iDtpr 111a, the it.. of populatioD, to which the

OD readillCJ the report we find at tho wry beglull1g IUntion of the CJUol!ltion of

United RatioDs Centr8 for RWI!aD SettleMDts (Rabitlit). DurillCJ 1989, the Ce~..itre

populatioD Research and Study UDit a pe~BD.Dt institutioD withiD the League of

DevelopmeDt Progr_ (UHDP)" there is _DtiOD of the eatablishmeDt of aD Arab

lead to aDy sort of co-operatioD s~ould be avoided aDd that the poiDt of acceas

believe. Its belief is that that tey should be ignored, thllt any eDtrance that may

funds specified iu thG report have beeD aUocatea with a view to matiDCJ the

ls iDPPssible to ignore, cODtra~ tovhat 80me States, e.pecially Israol, .eom to

orgaDisations, iD particular the quostioD of PalestiDe and the developments in the

cODsultatioDS and ozchanges of iDfo~atioD on matters of mutual CODcer~ to the two

JSMlcog

saust be the broken doVll door of s.lectivl) 48a1.l,D98.
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kM Still;")

In the area of econOllic co-operation, mentiQ:l i~ ead. ef co-operat,ion between

the League of Arab States and the United Rations Conference on Trade an4

Development (1JN~AD) Dd their ~chievemeD.ta.

Thl report goes on to Mntion other extremely vital .phere. of co-opsration

such as IFAD loans to Arab countl'iee and the role played by the Bconomic and Social

COi1liiission for Hestern Asia (BSCNA) in co-operation with the Arab Organisation for

AgriCUltural Development (AOAD) e

Aa reg-ards industrial developr:lGnt, the report IMfitions some notable

accomplishments achieved jointly by the United Nations ID4uatrial Development

Organisation (UNIDO), the League of Arab Statos, through the Arab Industrial

Development and Minlnq Organhat!oD (AIDMO), the Arab Railway UnloD (ARU), the Arab

Union for Cemelllt and Building Motedal. (AUCDM) ud tb!! Arab Iron and Steel UnioD

(AlSO), particu~arly with rd9a~d to the development of a human resources strategy

fo~ Arab countriee in the field of industrialisation, the organisation of regional

seminara, the preparatloD of studie. and progr~8, industrial standardisation,

and tha updating of the Feasibility Studies ~~Qal.

There are also other areas of oo-operation, auch as aarit1me training,

maritime traDsport, combatinq oil pollution, child care, outer space affair.,

APartheid, dbarmament mattera, hWllm settlement., the onv1l'oDllMtnt, the role of the

International Labour Organisation (IL~) in population activitie.~ education,

science, culture, information programme. and service., health, refuge••, civil

aviation, postal service, telecommunications an4 aeteorolo;ical .ervice.. There

are other projects and achievementa which .. are conficlont, as I Doted at the

beqizming' of my statement, "Ul prOfJr••s aDd 91:'0W IIOre effective with the support

and assistance of the Assombly and the Arab League.
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(Mr, Ilmlil. Lelgue of
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The Arab nation hSI made a considerable contribution to humanity'S progrems
and, in turn, has benefited from the achieveINnts of other natioDs. The Arab
nation has a gr~at deal to contribute in the give and tate and i~teraction with
other nations. However, its striving after a better future, development, justice,
welfare, scientific progress and the discharge of international duties continue. to
come up against certain fixed obstacles and some temporary tmpediments, few of
which ara of its own mating and nlOst of which are imposed from outside. It 11
impossible to separate the internal from the external in this respect.

In this respect, and in the historic context which is veIl known to every Arab
official and every Arab cit1aeD# we find that Israel'. expan8ionist
settler-coloniali•• under the wiag of foreign Powers, and aore specifically a
super-Power that bears a major responsibility for the protection of international
peace and security, is the major obstacle that bloct. the region's progress and
prosperity. It 18 the main reaSOD for making the region a hotbed of strife and
destruction through its blatant 4isregard and rejection of every initiative,
resolution or logic, its detachment from the iDternatio~al realities of the age and
its ignorance of the _uil19 of peace. The Arabs, foX' their part, have continued
to reiterate their desire foX' a just peace and their full co-.ltment to the.~

resolutioDs of the General Assembly and the Security Council in all their
resolutioDs and conferenc••, and the decisionl of the legitimate representative of
the Palestinian people, The Pale.tine Liberation Organ1=ation (PLO). Israel's
response to all this has been Ineincere. It has opte~ for manoeuvrin9# ignoring
the call for peace, insisted OD regressing to outdated positions and continued to
try to accus. the Arabs of Dot wantiDgpeace.

Wcs have only one question "hich we want to put to Israel. Does Israel or does
it not accept the resolutions of the General Assembly and the SClcurity Council ill
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letter and spirit? Is it ready to adopt the civilized approach and enter into

meaningful international negotiations under United Nations auspices? Is it

prepared to concede the reality of the existence of the Palestitiian people and

recognize the fact. that ia recognised by all, namely that the representative of the

Palestinian people is the PLO? It would be well if Israel were to answer, but I do

Dot think that. it will.

As for the Arabs, their position is clear enough in the resolutions of the Fez

Arab Summit Meeting and in the resolutions of the Palestine National Council, the

essence of which is a clear-cut cOmMitment to international legitimacy aa embodied

in United Nations resolutions.

When ve speak of co~operation in the sphere of science, technology Dd

comprehensive development, we naturally do DOt speak of first aid, but of the

healing of wounds so that the people of our region may live in an enviro!!llllent of

peace, security and confidence now and have hope in the future._

It has been customary - and I do not know if this vill be repeated - when the

~epreseDtativ. of Israel make. a statement for him to 4enoUDce the General Assembly

and Security Council resolutions and to consider co-operation with the Arab League

aa futile, and in doing eo he enumerates the States of the Arab League while fully

realizing that all States Members of the League of Arab States abide by

international law and comply with the provisions of the Charter aB a means of

resolving by peaceful means the Middle East question - the core of which is the

CJUestion of Palestine. If this is the caee, we must assure him that the gemble on

differing views among the Arab nations, 1f such differences exist, is c 100ing

gamble. This has been prove4 by events.

Tb' PRlSIDlHra At the request of a number of delegations I shall suspend

the meeting briefly.
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The Mltipg us s!JGJ1lded at 4,10 p,m, nd re'umed at 4,25 R,m.

The PUSIDDT: I should like to infom lUmbers that, at the rOC!usstof a
nWlber of IHJIbera, continullDce of consideration of item 25, entitled "Co-operation
between the United Jfatlons aDd the League of AEa]) Stat.... , 18 poatponed to a later
date, to be announced.

AGENDA ITEM 21

CO-OPBIATIOR BITNBBH DiE UNITED NATIONS AND THE ORGANIZATION OF AMlRICAH S~ATBS

(a) REPORT OF TRB SECRETARY-GENERAL (A/CS/.99)

(b) »D!': RBSOLUTION (WCS/L.la)

tb' PRBSIDENt: I call OD the representative of Honduras to introduce
draft resolution AleS/L.12.

Mr' BBIMQDEI (Honduras) (interpretation from Spanish): Sir, it is a
great pleasure for my delegation to take part in the proceedings of this session
under your skilful presidency, It ia a double pleasure in ~ case of thi3 item in
view of your .ide raDge of esperience of the work of the Organi.ation.

I have the honour to address delegatioDs to the forty-fifth .ession of the
General Aseembly to submit a draft resolution under agenda item 21, entitled
"Co-oporation between the United NatioDs and the Organisation of American States" •

._-------------------
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The inter-~ricaD .yete., who.e institutional origins can be traced back to

the laat century, finds its most eloquent ezpre••ion today in tho OrgaDi~atioD of

American States, a r~lonal organisation completely identified with the purposes

and principle. of the United Hations.

The charter of the Org&Di3atlon of American State. .tipulates that none of its

provisions should be int.rpr~ted as impairing the rights or obligations of ita

member States under the Charter of the Unitod Nations. For its pert, Chapter VIII

of the United Rations Chartca!' ••ts forth the concept. of regionol arrangements, with

particular reference to the peaceful .ettlement of disputes, which has bm.n for a

10n9 time and continue. to be aD e.sential subject for the inter-American system.

The comple..ntarity of the two organisations le obviov.., part!culftrly iu the

current clrcuastance., in which regionali'M Is calle4 upon to play an important

role in the ne. internatiolllal order.

The Secretary-General, In hi. report in document Al45/~99, dated

14 September lOgO, d.scribe. tbeactivitie. that the Unitcd Rations ha. been

engaged in during the past two year. in the field of co-operation betvaen the

United Rations an4 the Or9QDi~AtioD of AMerican States. The account given of those

activities atte.ts to hard work that has yielde4 practical 05d highly satisfactory

re.ult.a.

The report focus.. OD the co-operation between the two organisation. in regard

to Cent.ral America. The urg8ucy of achievilllg an early solution for the political

cri.is and securit.y for that region p~ovid.s sufficient reason for cODcentrating

the efforts, at this stage of ~elations t~tveeD the two organizations, OD the quest

for a negotiate4 settl...at of that crisia.
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Thus the report emphcsis.s the role that has been played in the !mple..ntatioa

of the Joint Plan for the voluntary dellOblUs.tion, rSllatriat!on or rolocation in
Nicaragua or third countries of the ..~rs of the Ricaraguan rami.tonce and their
famili.s~ aa vell as as.iBtance for the d~biliaatloDof all those involved in
armed act!on8 in the countries of the region wheD such [Jraons voluntarily request
it. As representative. vill recall, that Joint Plu vas adopted by the Presidents
of the countries of the region in August 19a9 at the sUDMlt ..etlag held in Tela,
Honduras. The successful conclusion of the demobilization of the ..~r. of the
NicaraguaD resistance was not only a contribution to the regional peace process in
itself but allo an indication of the succ.s. of the international sndeavours
complementing the procedure defined by the Centrel Americans fer the achievement of
firm and lastiDg peace.

Similarly, the Secretary-General has described in the report tho work that has
been done in the verification of the electoral process in Ricaragua. The
significance of that work transcends national border., aa it haa beco.. a dynamic
factor for a Daw Central America, identified with democracy, freedom and social
j'l1stice.

Rowaver, beyond tho areas related to political and logal satters aDd security,
opportunities for international institutional co-operation eDc~es8 the social
sphere and co-operation for development. In thi. couection, the report of the
Secretary-General make. referenco to the joint action by the two orgaDi.atloDs
regarding the special plan of ecoD~mic co-operation for Central ~rica,
established under General Assembly resolutioD 42/2316 adopted OD 12 May 1988.

-------_.....- .......---------'---'_.
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The criteria and r.ferences I have mGntioned are lncludQd in the draft

re.olution I have the honour t@ submit to the GeDeral Asaembly. Similarlyc the

draft refl.cts the consultationa that have be.n held betve.~ the two organil~tiona

with a vi.v to facilitating eUDc.d cc-orc!1llation of complementary activiti.:s.

Th. general meeting in thia regard between r.pr.sentatives of the Organization of

American State. and repreaentativea of the Unit.d Rationa and oth.r organilationa

of the Unit.d Rationa a1"llItesa haa stUl not been held. The purpose of that meatln9

ia to consider proiectac meaaures and proeedur.. for faellitatin9 and ezpen41n9

co-operation between them. It voulell bo of mutual Hnefit to both organizations if

the g.neral meeting w,re to be held before the next regular aesaion of the General

Aaaembly of the Organisation of American Stat.a~ scb.~ul.d for nezt June.

W. are quite confident that the natural compl.mentarity between the t~o

organilations wl11 be r.fl.ct.d in the .achinery for cODsultation and

co-ordination, which vIII be refined in tb. course of the increasing joint

activitiea in mattera of mutual int.r.at.

I should lit. to inform the Aaaembl~ that Bcuador, SurinBme and Trinidad end

Tobago have become sponaors of the draft reSOlution I have the honour to introduce.

In the light of what I bav. said in this statem.nt, I propose that th.draft

resolution be adopt~4 without a vet••

fbo PIISIDlBXa The Asaembly vill nov t&ke a decision on draft

resolution AltS/L.l2. I ahould like to inform members that the Secretary-General

doea not foresee programme bUdget L,~!lcation. in the implementation of this draft

resolution.

May I take it that the Assembly adepts the draft resolution?
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D[Aft [ ••oluttop A/4S/L,12 va' jOqptlO (r&,olutioD 45/10).

%hI PllSIDl!ra Me have conclud.d our con,ideratioD of agenda it•• 21.

AGIHDA ITIM 13

UPOft or DB IaDUA'rIORAL COUU 01' JUSTIel (A/45/4)

z::.- PRISIDma ft. report of the Int.rnational Court of Ju'tic. (Al45/4)

covers the period 1 August 1989 to 31 JUly 1990.

I call Oil tha repres.ntative of Deuart, who ",Ul ,peak OD behalf of the

Nordic countrie••

____________~_3D.... ~~
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HE. MQmNSBR (DeDlllark) I On behalf of the Nordic countries, I wish to

m

ezpress our appreciation of the report before us concerning the activities of the

InternatioDcl Court of Justice during the past year.

The incrQasing role of the higheat legal authority of the world CODmUDity in

settling disputes between States ia a matter of great aatisfaction. This increase

in the nUMber of cases submitted to the Court coincides with the start of the

United Rations Decade of International Law. A major theme of the Decade is,

precisely, the peaceful settlement of disputes, iucluding the uae of the United

Rations judicial organ, the International Court of Justice in The Hague.

The Nordic countries welcome this trend towards ~sin9 the Court to solve

inter-State disputes. It would be in line with one of the basic aim~ of the United

Nations for the role of the International Court of Justice gradually to become a

part of normal business in international affairs in the same way ae court

procee~lngB are used in D5tional societies. This means that bringing a dispute to

the Court iD The Hague should be regarded not as an \Ulfriendly act, if an lIsue

cannot be solved through negotiations, but a8 a constructive atop towards solving a

difficult issue.

In this contest, it is important to find ways and moans of reducing the costs

involved in carrying out proceedings bofure the Court. To thia end the

Secretary-General has taken a moat valuable initiative by establiah!n9 a Trust Fund

through which to reimburse countries, which otherwise, for financial reasons, would

be prevented from bringing a case before the International Court of Justice, for

some of the costs accumulated through court proce~4ing8. It is a pleasur8 for me,

on behalf of the Rordic countries, to announce a contribution of $100,000 to the

Fund.
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the PBESIDIHT: May I take it that the General Assembly takes note of the
report of the International Court of Justice?

It was 10 decided.

ThO PRESIDENT: We have concluded our considexoation of agenda item 13.
PROGRAMME OF WORK

Tbe PRESIDEHr: Before adjourning the meeting, I should like to give
members an outline of the tentative programme of plenary meetings until the first
week of December.

On Thursday, 1 November, in the morning, the Assembly "ill take up item 27,
"Question of the Comorian island of Mayotte"; item 15 (a), "Election of five
non-permuent lI'.embers of tile Security Council"; and item 22, "Implementation of the
Declaration on the Right of Peoples to Paace"~

On,Monday, 12 November, in the morning, the Assembly "ill take up item 152,
"Critical economic situation in Africa".

On Thursday" 15 November, the Assembly "Ul take up item 28, "The situation in
Central America: threats to international peace and security and peace
initiatives"; and item 15 (c), "Election of five members of the International Court
of Justice".

On Friday, 16 November, the Assembly will take up it.em 29, "The situation in
Afghanistan and ita implications for international peace and security"; and
item 15 (b), "Election of eighteen membsxos of the Economic and Social Council".

On Monday, 19 November, and Tuesday, 20 November, the Aasemb1y "ill begin
consideration of item 18, "Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples".

In the afternoon of Tuesday, 20 November, the Assembly "ill also consid0r the
reports of the Fourth Committee.

-----------------
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On Monday, 26 November, in the morning, the Assembly vill cODsider item 33,

"Law of tho sea".

On Monday, 26 November, ill the afternoon, the Assembly vUl continue its

consideration of item 33, "Lav of the sea", and will also tate up item 31, "Zone of

peace and co-operation of the South Atlantic"; item 7, "Notification by the

Secretary-General under Article 12, paragraph 2, of the Charter of the United

Natiollls"; and item 11, "Report of the Security CouncU".

On Thursday, 29 November, in the afternoon, the Assembly vill begin

cOll1sideration of item 23, "Question of Pal&stlneo,•

On Monday, 3 December, in the afternoon, the Assembly vill hegin consideration

of item 34, "Policies of~ of the Govermnent of South Aflt'ica".

On Thursday, 6 December, la the morninq, the Assembly vill begin consideration

of item 35, "The situation in the Middle East'••

Further, I should lite to remind representatives that the Pledging Conference

ffOr Development Activities vill ha held on Thursday, 1 November, and Friday,

2 November. The conference vill be opened by the Secretary-General.

I should also lite to info~ members that the announcement of voluntary

contributions to the 1991 programmea of the United Nations Relief and Works Agency

for Palestine Refugees in the Near East will take place on Friday, 16 November, in

the morning, and that the announcement of voluatary contributions to the 1991

programmes of tho Offi~e of the United Nations H1gh Commissioner for Refugees will

tate place on Tuesday, 20 November, iD the morning.

I have stated earlier and would like to reiterate that, while tho Assembly

fixed the date of Monday, 16 Saptember 1991, for the closing of the forty-fifth

session, it also fixed the date of Tuesday, 18 December 1990, for the Assembly to

recess until nazt yeat¥ T.berefore~ 've should try to complote our vort by that date.
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The telltati". .choc!ule that I ha". :Juat IUUIOUDce4 vil1 appear ill th. vorbat1ra
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Tho list of .peaker. for &11 th... it... ic now open.
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